
PALM BEACH
SUITS

Made to fit any shape, in all
colors‘"plain ones for the
man who wants something
light. The dark ones that
will stand any kind of wear.

$7.50
Every Suit a New One
fIBBI MB

ODD PANTS $2.50
¦

WOOD- B A I I E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY 1

Special at the Boston Shoe Store
We offer for the next 30 days complete now bottoms
sewed and Rubber Heels at $1.50

Half-Soles sewed and Rubber Heels SI.OO
We use the very best leather and all work guaranteed
to look just as new whe nfinished.

Work Called for and 'Del ivered

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK. GEORGIA.

FOR SHOE REPAIRING PHONE 721.

5 00 WILL JOIN
The tet has been made. Every person in Bruns-

wick who uses furniture is interested in this extraordinary
opportunity tfIUAiMMUftIXCUUtil!Hi 1

A few weeks ago we launched the

MILLER’S CLUB PLAN
It was the outcome of tests with several hundred ac-

counts.

We found thereis absolutely no excuse for charging
an honorable person more for credit than for cash.

You can buy any article In this store by paying us $1
‘down and the balance $1 per week as you get your money

.’ ¦ i

When you have completed the cash price, your ac-
count is settled. There Is nqt a penny extra tor interest
or fees of any kind.

The plan has already been such an overwhelming suc-
cess that we know beyond a doubt, at least 400 new custo-
mers will enroll on this plan and get the benefit of the
furniture they have been waiting for, before the end of
the year. Be one of them. Make your home what you
know it ought to be, and do it easily without ever mis-
sing the few payments. The best people In town are
wilh us In this plan, and we want you for your own good
cs well as ours.

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: ‘Satisfaction or Money Back"

ME Of LEAGUE
MAY BE CHANGED

F-RESIDENT TO ASK OTHER CITIES
ABOUT IT—IS PLEASED

WITH GAINESVILLE.

. The follow in); fiorn yesterday's At-
I lanta ('mil dilution will be of interest
lin local ba-n ball circles:

, i’ esident Dick Ji mison, of Die Geor-
gia i- ’<• league, has relumed from
|DailiesvFla., where he effected
Hu transit',' of the Amt-rleus franchise
" 'hat city and started the Florida

o dy off in orga..'zed baseball,
j President Jemisc n was highly im-

! pressed with Gainesville, and believes
lhal its acqiiisfii-.n m the circuit will
make it stronger ihan ever before.

1 lie fans of Gainesville are good
sports and they are baseball bugs.
They appreciate a good baseball game.
Of course they like to see Gainesville
win, but if she cannot, and the team
plays good ball, even if losing, they'll
support it.

Some of the best business men of
III.' city are hack of the baseball club
and with the present Americas team,
and a couple of changes Dial they
made, they believe that they’ll gel
right hack in the running and he right,
in Die hunt for the pennant during
the second half.

Every one in Gainesville and in the
purrounding territory are baseball
mad, and the support accorded the
team in itH first game made the play-
ers feel that they had found a home

PEACE TO TRADE

U
UNI T E D

V
GUARANTEED
HARDWARE

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

CUTIS ON THE
COTTONJNCREASE

SAYS THAT CUT IN ACREAGE FOR
THREE STATES ONLY SHOWS

ABOUT 12 PER CENT.

On the heels of the report that the
cotton crop for 1915-1916 was about
kO percent, being much ahead of
former years, comes the report com-
piled l,y E. A. Cutis, of Savannah, that
the crop, while being 80 percent good,
the acreage in three states is only
about 12 percent off from last year.

In view of the fact that Mr. Cults
is well known in Bruri wick, and his
investigation is of interest to all, the
following from an interview with
him is given:

“Acreage for the cotton crop of
1915-16 in Georgia, Alabama and Mis-
sissippi has been reduced from that
of last year not more th in 12 percent.

“The crops look good and the peo-
ple are hopeful,” declared Mr. Cutts.
“The acreage this year won’t be
greatly reduced, perhaps not more
than 12 percent. In some sections
the crop is in grass, tn.i otherwise it
looks very promising. We have had
seasonable rains and Dm outlook is
encouraging.

The people in sections visited, Mr.
Cutts says, do not show apprehension
in the international situation. They
are sanguine the difficulties which
have arisen between the United
States and Germany will be adjusted
by diplomacy.

"Little if any apprehension is shown
regarding the probable extent of the
corning crop on the part of the farm-
ing element, Mr. Cutts says. Every-
body agrees Die last huge crop was
handled in fine style by the big port
cotton men and they believe the same
v/il! he true of the crop which is now
under cultivation."

where they would be well taken care
if.

With Gainesville, Fla., and Dothan,
Ala., now in the league, it is possible
'hat the name of the league will: be
changed. This lias been put up to a
vote of the board of directors and will
be decided upon this week.

HO RUCK’S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages. '

More healthful than Tea or Coffde.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.
A Quick Lunch Prepared in a Minute
Unless you nay “HORUOK’S"

you may got a Substituto .

Smoked salmon at Freu Pfeiffer's
delicatessen store.

,—4 ,
:•

Take advantage of the 29-cent sta-
tionary sale at Bryant’s Bookstore.

/*•& if©-
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TWO NEW LOTS
BY EXPRESS

PALM BFiCH
COATS AND PANTS

ONE PLAIN PALM BEACH
*g COLOR

Two-button—long vent—belt
ed back Norfolk. Full English
Model—very latest Young Men’s
Coat.

|,RICE SB.OO
Gray striped Palm Beach 3-

button sack, more conservative
style Coats and Pants—-

sß.oo

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING NEW THINGS IN NECKWEAR.SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR ,HOSI=

ERY. TWO PROMINENT NEW ONES ARE BEAUTIFUL SILK FOUR-IN-HANDS—SOc.

MEN’S SILK HOSE WITH BLACK CLOCKS—BLACK WITH WHITE CLOCKS—SOc

\
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MAY READJUST
ALL GRAIN RATES

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF GEOR-
GIA IS CONSIDERING PLAN

TO AID FARMERS.

Asa result of the movement among
the farmers of Georgia to diversify
their crops and raise large quantities
of grain and other food products, the

state railroad commission is now in-
vestigating the question of inaugurat-
ing milling in transit of grain regula-
tions, within the state of Georgia,
which would involve a readjustment
and revision of the intrastate freight
rates on these products and afford the
farmers a better opportunity of mar-
keting their crops.

For some time past the commission
has been giving consideration to this
subject and has collected much data
bearing upon existing conditions in
the grain-growing states of lowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas and other middle west-
ern states, and the results obtained
from a practical working out of the
milling in transit arrangements in
those states.

Recently Charles J. Haden, presi-
dent of the Georgia chamber of com-
merce, wrote the commission that the
present rates on grain would work a
hardship upon the farmers and deal-
ers in Georgia, because the local rate
must be paid on grain t the milland
another local rate back o the same
territory on flour or me !, while on
the other hand the milling in transit
privilege enables the w. stern grain
shipper to ship grain into Georgia that
is milled and delivered, as finished
product at an advantage over the
Georgia grower.

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

DS, Pef
before and after each meal. Sold only
by us—25c a box.

G. L. Andrews
?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that neither

the owners, agents nor consignees
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by any member of the crew of
the liritish steams,hip Oronian.
STRACHAN SHIPPING CO., Agents.

1
WOMEN HAVE TO SMILE

in a great many cases and try to make
ttiose around them happy, while they
an racked with pain of organic trou-
ble. Few men realize how common
such heroism is. The remedy for this
condition is Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
etable Compound- -a simple remedy
made from roots and herbs, which for
forty years has been overcoming the
most obstinate ills of women. Every
woman suffering from female ills
owes it to herself and family to give
it a fair trial.

Spotless linen is the real sign of the
gentleman. The work of the Bruns-
wick steam laundry leaves that im-
print.

FRiDAY, jUnE 4, 1915.

SPECIALS
$5.00 LADIES’ PUMPS $3.95
$3.50 LADIES’ PUMPS $2.85
$2.50 LADIES’ PUMPS $1.95
PATENT, DULL, KID and WHITE, ALSO PATENT WITH
PUTTY, WHITE KID AND OTHER FANCY TOPS. AND
BACKS.

$5.00 Men’s Oxfords $3.95
SI.OO Men’s Dress Shirts 79c

50c Men’s Underwear 39c
iqp

25c Men s Neckwear ‘

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

KAISER’S

U-NO
BREAD

Is the best--
u -no tbe rest.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

Smoke The Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

runriT cnpri Al
31 11 iv i ariIUAL

85c
We have just received about twenty=five dozen

Men’s Soft Negligee Shirts with French Turnover Cuffs
regular ONE DOLLAR Values at a special price 85c
FOR SATURDAY ONLY; NONE CHARGED; NO AP=

PROVALS.

Special
Men's White and Striped

Flannel Pants, regular price

$5.00 for Satur- QO
urday only

CASH

Edwin Clapp
Low and High Cut Shoes in

all leathers will £J| OC
go for

CASH
Saturday Only

SEE WINDOW

THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

8


